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BUY IT AND TRIIT
Try it for Baracho ,

Try It for Headache ,

Try It for Toothache ,

Try It for Backache.
For nn ache or a pain Thomas' Ecloctr

Oil is excellent , Ohns. F. Mcdlor , be
274 , Schenectady , N. Y.-

Tliomas1
.

Ecloctrio Oil is the boat thit
going , pa says. Cured him of rhomatia
nnd mo of earache two drops Masti
Horace Brenir.cr , Clinton , Iowa.

Try it for a Limp ,

Try it for n Lameness ,

Trjl t for a Pain ,
Try it for a Strain ,

From shoulder to ankle joint , and fc

three months I had rheumatism vrhlc
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Ecloctr-
Oil. . 'Thomas' Ecloctric Oil did what n

physician seemed ahlo to accomplish. ]

cured mo. John N. Gregg , Supt. (

Railway Construction , Niagara Falls.

Try it for a Scald ,;
Try it for a Cut ,

Try it for a Bruise ,

Try it for a Burn.-

3Er

.

xioOf CSOo nxxcl IX.OC
FOSTER , MIPBUUN & CO. ,

Props. , Buffalo , N. Y.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUI
PLIES AND TRANSPORTATION.Tp-

vm'ASTMENT

.

OF THE INTT.RIOR , Offlc-
oJ Indian AlTalrt , Washington Al rll 25 , 1SU.

Scaled riroposila , Indorsed "I'roiiosufa for Beet" ( o !

for boel mutt lie submitted In Boparito cmolonci-
lUcon , Flour , Clothing , or Traniportatt * ! ! . &n. , (
the case m y bo , ) and directed to the Commlesln-
of Indlin Affairs Not. Ci nnd 07 Woontcr street, Kc-
Yf rk , will tic recchcd until 1 r. M. of Tuesday , Mi
27, 1SS4 , for furnishing for the Indian wrvlco sboi-
DM,000 pounds Bacon , 83,000,000 pounds Beef on tl
hoof , 103.000 poundi Beans , 45 ,' pounds llakli-
Powdtr , 780,000 pounds Corn , 460,001 pounds Code
7,600,000 pounds Flour , 70,000 pound * Food , 103,01
pounds Hard Dread , 43.COO pounds Hominy , 18,01
pounds Lard. 700 barrel * mess pork , 180,00 pouni-
lllcc , 7,500 pounds Tea , 100 pounds Tobacc-
2o. . 00 pounds Salt , 1 WWO, jiounds Ho p , 0,000 poun (

Soda , 860,000 |x>undi SvgvT , and 40,090 JIOUB-
IWheat. .

Also , Blanket ! , Woolen and Cotton Ooodj , (cot
slstlnz In part of Tlckinir , 20.000 jards ; Standoi
Calico , 185,000 yanlj ; Drilling , 0,000 > ards ; Dunk
frcofrom nil sizing , 80,000 janls ; Uenlms , 17,-
0jards ; Olngham , HO.OOO jards ; Krntuekv Jcnm
28,000 yarih ; Cheviot , 4,600 jards ; Ilrown shcctlnli-
C.OOO yardi ; Bleached Sheeting , 15,009ardi
Hickory Shitting , 10,000 yards : Calico Shlrtlnti

such as Harness , 1'IoMS , Hakes , Forks , Ac. , nnd fo
about 476 W g-nu required for the service , to b
delivered at C'iilcigo , Kansas City , anil Sioux Cit )
Also for such Wagons at may bo required , adapto-
tothocllntttootthu 1'aclflo Coai , with Callfortl
Brakes , delUcrcd at Ban Francisco.

Also , transportation for such of the articles , goodi-
nnd supplies I hat may not bo contracted for to I-

dellrercil at the Atitnctei.-
BlDH

.
HOST BE tIAUH OUT 0V OOVTOSMKVT I1I.AXK

Schedule * showlnR the kinds and iiualltlos t
subsistence rapiv'tj 'cqulred for each Agency , an-
iho kludsandqui <?iies in cross , of all othoftgood-
nndartlcloi , together with blank propo &lscondltlon-
to bo observed by bidders , time and pl&co of deliver ]
torita of contract and payment , tran § | ortatlori routci-
olid all uthcr necessary instructions will bo furnlshc
upon application to the Indian onico In Washington
or Ni B. 05 and 07 Wooster Streot.Now York ; n I]

LvoriKo,4S3| Broidnay , Now York ; the Commit
sailts of subsUtanco , U. 8. A , at Ceoyonno Ch
cigo. Lcavenworth , Omaha , balut Louis , Saint Paul
HMI Francisco , and Yn-jkton ; tha I'ostmaetir-
Bloux City, and to the Postmasters at the follnuln
named nlacciln Kansas : ArkanraiCIty , Hurllngton-
Ctldncil. . Bodge Olty, Emporla , Eureki , Urea
Bond , Howard. Hutcalnson , Lnrned , JIo Pherson
Marion , Jlcdiclno Lodge , New tan , Osage City , Sedan
Sterling Topeka , Wellington , WichlUand Wmfleld-

Bld wl'l' to opened at the hour and day abov-
isUtod, and bidders are invited to' bo present t thi-
ojwnlu .

CKHTlriKD CIIKCKH.

All bids must bo accompanied by ccrtlflod chock;

upon fomo United Statoj Depository or the Klrsl
National Bank ftf Los Angoloj , Cal. , for at lease
per cent of tbu amount of tno proponal.-

II.
.

. I'lUOE , Commissioner.

ALONG THE LINE OP THE

Chicago , SI. Paul, Minneapolis aiu
OMAHA RAILWAY.

The now extension ot this line from WikofloM ur
tha
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAN

through Concord and Coleridge
. .

IloichcB tha best portion of the Btato. BnocUl ox-
.curslon

.
rues for bnd ioekor > over this line to

Wayne , Norfolk and Hartlngtoni and via BIMr to all
principal poif.ta on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC BAILROAD

Trains over tht 0. , Bt. P. U. b O. Hallway to Coy
neton. Bloux city , Ponca , llartlngton , Wayne and
Norfolk ,

<3oxxa3.oot ,t 331 ..lio-
rFjomont , Oakda.o , Nellgh , and through to Val'

entlno.-

C3"For
.

rates and all Information call on-
P. . B. WHITNEY , General Agent ,

Fifteenn Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHER OAJIINO TABLKS. TEN PIN

BALLS , CIIKCKS , ETO ,

8 South 8d Street ,;st. Louis , tni DeUwsro Street ,
Kansas City , Mo. , 1S2I Douglas Bt , . Omaha , Neb.

HENRY nORNIJERGER ,
Agent.-

or
.

ChUlogucs. and Prlca Lttt*.

F.SOHEUSRMANNM. D-

Eomoopathio Physician ,
SPECIALIST Of

WOMEN , CniLDIlEN & C5IIION10 DISEASES.
noun At Ho lJcnoo , No. IliS 8. 10th Street , till

10 a. in. , and alter 811, m. Houn At oilloe , No. 1C3
and IDS 0. nth Bt , Room 7 , from 19 a. m. , to B p. in-

.M.IL
.

Tbs Tape Worm will bo retnovti , w thout-
danwr , In tlroo ol from 2 to S bo-

uii.H.E.HUDSON
.

,
Utccntljroi Boston , bu opened ta elegant Inew

itoox-

ofHen's' Finisl
UNDER THE

MILLARD HOTEL
P ( In Spring Weights.-

I
.

lu Bummer Weight * .
English Idsle.

lu KiucEnglUhtlalbrlscot-

la, Merltio and Cotton.

NEWEST AND'LATESTDB3-
ION8 IN-

NEOKWBA.R ,
JEWKLRY-

.HANDKEKOHIFS
.

,
BRACES , ETO

Coaching , Walking , Street and
Evening Gloves. :

FINE WHITE & CPLORED SHIRTS
EugUdi , Hqui.uid Full Viva sbrltr.

SHIRTS MADE TO MEASU-

RE.1DWAED

.

KU

and ,
ta ID* ratan. Sr>u M

STATK JOTTINGS ,

N'orlli I'lntlo'a grcntwt need nt present In-

biwo li.ill club.
Tim ntclcoUplntod olophnnt will Boon iruko

tour of the ntito ,

The now St. Cliirlos hotel nt Lincoln wi
cost §13,00) when completed.

The Nlclcerson brldgo , over the Klkhorn ,
completed nnd open to trnfllc.-

Qutn
.

llohannn. the (moiling profcwor ,
booked. to hang the 4th of Aiigint ,

Botwcon dn t nnd rnln atonns York oxpoc-

n jxipulalionof1,000 by V. U. 18S8.

York county'i! old dpbt of 37,0)0 will bo B-
Otlod for seventy flvo cents on the dollar-

.Trull
.

crowora of Snrpy county think 11

frost of Friday morning Iwt will rnln tt-

crop. .

The Cnrlnnd Vnnticr , Iho latest now pap
venture in Oftgo county , WM unfurled 1ft-

'wook. .

The CongrcgAtlonnllstfl of Jlllford nrogOlr-
o( build a church nnd parsonage nt n cost i

32300.
Dick Thompson , the bourbon hondllght i

York county , wants to go to tha postscript coi-

vontion. .

The B. k M. shop * at Tlnttpmouth m-

rmhcd with work , A now foundry 13 no
tallied of ,

The residence of QeorRO Jifanvoll , Fromon-
WM destroyed by fire Wednesday inornluR , .'

was insured for $2,000 ,
Beatrice rejolco.i over n thrlrlng tompornni-

noctoty , nnd the oponlntt of n palatial salooi
fund up nt n cost of $,1,500-

.Tha
.

puMlshers of Hurt county hnvo forme-
xxilA i-

nil
and will lioroaftor clmrpo legal rates fc

county and town advertising.
Charles S , Moore , bno of the Nebraska pl

neon , nnd well known In Otnnlm nnd 1'latt
mouth , died nt Villiacn on Iho 24th inst. i

The Union Put IGo Hallway Compnnr7 hn

paid into the Douglnfl cuunty tronmirj-
an taxci for 1883 , the uniig sum of over 811
100 , rny + t* . . , ' "rT-T "T-

KTivn freight traini on 'llio B. & M. collide
near Cedar crook , on Monday. Both engine
nnd novoral oirp were badly wrecked. Severn
of the train men barely escaped wltli thol-

lives. .

The proprietor of the Hustings skating rin'
attempted suicldo last weak, llomorea fror
the number of broken bones ha had caused lo-

to It.

The Beatrice canning factory in making ni-

angmcntn for Its poaflou'n buRlncsi. It la th-

Incst institution of the kind in the atato o-

STobroflko. .

Anna McCalTroy , while temporarily Inaitu-
vai drowned on the night nf the 30th ult. , i
Indian crcok , nt Odoll. Her husband an
eons nro railroad men ,

A man named Ralph Goodwin , n woll-to-d
Farmer of Dakota county , has been taken t
the insane asitylum nt Lincoln. A brlmnton
revival drove him daft-

.A

.

etrnngor who registered at tt hots ! na II-

Kaufman , Biilcl Jed at Wianer by Btoptilng i

iront of n moving train. Ills mangled re-

malna wore neatly boxed. ;. ,jj j. ,

West 1'olnt people wore looking out for
cyclone the other day , but nothing tnoro eon
lational developed than a few hall stone
about the filzo of hens' oggs-

.Flattamouth
.

la in need of n flat-footed re-

Former. . The base bnllleta of that town lire
ese to tnko up the pennant droppeu b-

.Jmaha
.

and carry it proudly through the sum-
mer,

' The U P. surveyors nro ongnRodHn nm-
ning n line from Valparaiso to lied Cloud
triking Howard , Exeter , Gonovn and Hdgar
caving I'alrmont about ( six miles to tin
vest

The Union Pacific surveyors went quietly t-
xvorkn few days ago , surveying a line Irou-
loca , a station ou the U. P , south of Lincoln

-o Crcto , nnd thence In a southwestern dlroci-
on. .

character was discovered. They left towi-

Dotwoon days-
.A

.

Grand Islander named Bruchman nt
empted to hang his wlfo last week. She do

Mined to bo disposed that way , nnd with th-
esUtauco of neighbors knocked some of th (

buck boer out of him.-

Mrs.

.

. Bertha Ollormnn , n West Point bride
f twenty days , suicided laudanum. She
ad enjoyed barely five years of maiden misery
ml the capture of n husband nt that ngo
mined her to wing her spirit to the other
loro-

.At
.

a recent meeting of the Hastings Y. M.
I. A. , the members knelt in earnest prayer
or the salvation of the bnsQ ball players of the
own. The result ia that that the willow
vieldcra will soon tackle Plattsmouth for the
onnant.-

Jolforson
.

county furnishes an elopement
liut lays in the shade anything before hoard
f. Last week n young man , n son of a farm-
r, ran away with his aunt and throe children
nd also took with him a mule team belonging
o hU undo. Bo for nothing has , boon hoard
f them.
McMillan , an attorney of Hubble , was

rownod in Hose creek , near that place , while
ttcmnthig to cross In a wagon. A man
amod Knight was with htm , who saved him-
elf , The horses wore drowned nnd four.d
bout n milo bolow. McMillan's body was
ocovorod. Ho loaves n wlfo and two chtl-
ran.

-

.

The toy pistol scores another victim , this
mo nt O'Neill City. Last 4th of July Willie

jiwnnauph was wounded while bundling a-

Utol , from the effect of which ho suffered nil
lout week when death cuino to his relief.-

Io
.

was a bright , 14 year-old boy , but the
Istol was too much for him.
Hastings Ia now assured of {an opera house.V-

.
.

. stock company with n capital of $20.000-
as boon formed and the wurk of construction
111 soon begin. The building will bo con-

rally located on the southeast corner of Sec-

nd
-

utroot aud Lincoln avenue nnd bavo a-

ontago of sixty foot on Sooitul street with a-

velvo foot entrance way , 112 foot on the ivo-
uo

-

, afTordlag a roar entrance to the stage.

The 1'romont Herald , the organ of the
achelors , Is worried to ilnd out why n worn-
n

-

will spend tlx weeks putting scollops on-
or dress , that nobody but herself will over
it a glimpse of , nnd then run about the
fhborhood In an old dirty wrapiior without
ny bolt , aud every other button burst olT-

.A
.

Sidney man is out of luok or In luck , no-

ordlng
-

to tha sentiments of the reader. Af-

cr several months of devoted attention to a-

uxom belle at Spring Crook , nho named the
appy day pnly ta smash his cup of bllaj Into
miuiorcois) on the base board of the matri-
monial

¬

altar. She deserted him before the
nlnistcr had prono'uucod the futal words nud-
ecurod his leo , and returned to the parental
auchoto await another round up.
The WnkeHeld Star , of the 2d , referring toI-

D opening of the Omaha reservation says :
'rom the meagre reports received they had a-

voly time on the reservation Yesterday.-
"Idtols

.
, both of the pocket nnd bolt variety ,

vore plenty , but we hoar of no serious en-
.ountom

-
. , although trouble Lad been antlciut-
d.

] -
. Some of the parties had houses framed

ilroady to put on their land , but so far wo
lave Luiud of no one who hai eucceedod In-

loldlng his claim ,

A terrible accident occurred In North Bond
Saturday morning , Miss May Yardan was
aklrjg and burning trash around the door-
rard

-
when her clothM caught fire and were

mrncd outiroly oil her before assistance could
<3 rendered. When she discovered uho was on
Ire tlia lost her proseuna of mind nnd ruihod-
nto the homo , calling for help. Her brother
)an was the only person In the house , und
10 had not yet got up , but on hearing the
alarm jumped lift and attempted to smother
lie fire out with bed coven , but did iiot BUO-

:oed until her clothoa wore almost entirely
mruod. Her fleah was burned to a crisp
rom her head to her feet , but she did not In.-

mlo
.

the lira nud ia in good spirits , with the
:hanccs against her recovery. Dan was badlj-
urnt> about the hands and face.

How can you rpinalu a aullorcr Iroir-
iyspujmrn wliun woruo cases than youn
ire uoing cured by Uood'a Sarsaparilla
IVy it. _____________

*

Bfr. Blaloo'a Nomination u Defjierutt-
Kxperluiout'

If Sir. Wjlliate Walter Pliolnj sincere
y desires the nomination of Mr. Ulaine-
f) which tlacro ia no doubt , ho Las dnju-

Lu friends no eorrica u ruahiug to the do
fence cgaiuat the attacks of the Nov

York Evening Post. Possibly Iho objo ;

of Mr. Phelps WAS todrnw the fire of th
enemy nnd nccottain the true charade
of the ciir o ngnlnst Mr. Blnino , an
the proofs by which they would ho su'-

itainod bpforo the public in case of hi-

nomination. . If this was the purpose c-

Mr.. Phelps ho was succeeded so the:

oughly that the nomination of Mr. Blain
must bo regarded by all but his thick an
thin ndhorontaas a mostdcaparato ozpoi-
iment. . Even if the power of parly conl
drag Mr. Dlaino through , the scandalou
campaign which his candidacy woul
make inevitable ought to ho avoided , who
other dcstinguishcd Hopublicnns can b-

inoro easily elected without Involving th
country in that kind of a conflict J'Mt-
adclphia Jiccord (Ind. )

VllKTTV QIIlIj AN1) a-

An Old Gnntlcm.in , n I'ollouinan an-

n Coiuluclnr Very AnKry ,

Now York Tlmoj-

.A
.

very pretty girl , attired in n Ion
seal dolmuu and carrying an nlligak
skin back with initials ia silver on th
outside , stood at Vcssoy street an
Broadway yesterday afternoon woitin
for n Sixth nvonuo car. A youth c

About 21 or 22 years was also awaitin
the car , and ho occasionally glanced a

the pretty girl , who turned indignant !

away Irom liim. When the car stoppc-
thu youth stood nt the back stop to at-

siat the muidon to enter , but oho whoolc
about when she noticed his gallant al-

tontion and wont in by the front doot
The youth smilod'languidly , entered th
car , and sat down opposite the prott
girl , at the front window , whoroupo
she angrily turned and looked out at th-
horses. .

The conductor obsfcrvod this pantomim
and regarded the youth with a scowl
When ho began to collect faros atth
front end the young lady got out her purse
while the youth was fooling in his pockol
and paid her transportation foe. Th
youth handed the conductor n dime
without noticing the pretty girl had paid
*nd said "Two. " The conductor hando
him back5 cents , with an ugly glance
aud the girl looked harder at the horse
than over, whereat the youth smiled wit
a great deal of amuaomont. An old gen-
tleman got into the car and sat down ncn
the girl , and the conductor kept his oyc
upon the youth. Other passengers en-

tered and a policeman stood on the plat-
form with the conductor.

Presently the old gentlemen' notice
that the youth kept his oyi>s upon th
pretty girl , and smiled whenever eh
dared to turn her glance awny ffom th
window , and that her eyes fairly blaze
with anger as she turned from him. Th
conductor spoke to the policeman , an
policeman , conductor , old gentleman an
nil the rest of the passengers began t
glare at the youth. The old gontlomai
was the hrst to interfere-

."What
.

do you moan , sir," ho said , "b ;

annoying this young lady in that outrage-
ous manner ? "

The youth stopped smiling and snic
softly : "If it isn't too much trouble , I'i-

bo very much obliged if you'd mind you
own business. "

* 'You young puppy , " road the old geri-
tlomon. . "I'll see to you ! I'll BOO if youn (

ladies are to bo publicly insulted by sucl
ruffians as you are I I'll make an oxamph-
of yonl"-

"Oh , don't ; ploasp'don't do anythingl'
said the pretty girl imploringly. "Pleasi-
don't make a scone !"

"My dear young lady , " said the olc-

Sontlomnn , gallantly , "you shall not be
embarrassed , I assure you , but I hav-
laughters

<

myself , and it is a duty I owe
to the public to make an example of thie-
scamp. . Conductor ! "

The conductor advanced very willinglj-
nto the car , followed by the policeman ,

ind all the passengers gazed at the youth ,

fho only smiled more broadly than over-
."Put

.

this little FuPPy off the car , "
aid the old gentleman to the conduc-
or.

-

.
The conductor rang the boll and

and to the youth : "Come now I git ofl-

ho kyar-
."What

.
for ?" asked the youth-

."For
.

mashin' , " replied the conductor.'-
Oomo

.
, now , start , or I'll t'row yor off-

."If
.

you touch mo ," said the youth
rory quietly , "I'll' break your thick
load. "

The policeman had boon anxiously
waiting his opportunity , and now saw
lis chance ,

"Well you won't break my head , " ho-

'omarkod , taking out his club , and ol-
)owing the conductir , the old gentleman
ind the excited passengers aside, while n-

irowd collected in the stront and looked
n the car windows-

."Stop
.

, stop screamed the pretty girl ,
hrowing herself between the youth and
illicor. "Ah please , please don't hurt
urn. He's my brother-

."What
.

!" shouted the policeman in a
ono of intense disgust-

."What
.

! " echoed the conductor , the
Id gentleman , the driver , and the rest
f thn passengers.-

"Yes
.

, slip's my sister , " assorted the
out !) , seating himself beside her. "And-
ou'ro all a pack of infernal idiots ," ho-

ddcd ,

"I don't believe it , " the old gentlo-
mn

-
said of {or a breathless pause. ' What

ore you treating each other in that
innnor for if you are brother .and
istorl"-

"She's a little mad because I wouldn't
itko her to the circus this afternoon ,
lint's all ," replied the youth-

."And
.

I'm I'm awfully ashamed of it,
10," said the pretty girl , beginning to-

ry, "And I thiuk you'r an awfully
tupid old thing to make such a fuss ,

ho added , passionately , to the old
ontloman ,

"Perhaps , " suggested the youth to the
onductor , who , with the policeman , still
azed speechlessly upon them ; "perhaps ,
s you've stopped about a dozen cars bo-

iind
-

you , if you should ring that boll and
tart the procession , the funeral may got
in to Eleventh street in the course of the
iternoon. "

The conductor , utterly crushed , rang
ho boll. The policeman looked foolish ,
?ho old gentleman seemed hopelessly
oat down , and the other passengers have
lot ceased yet to congratulate themselves
hat they did not get an opportunity to-

ako part in the controversy.

Nervousness , Nervous Debility Neuralgia
s'crvous Shock, Bt , Vltus Dance , Prostration ,
Old all diseases of Nerve , Generative Organs ,
iud all permanently and radically cured by-
Mlen'n Brain I'ooil , the grout botanical rein-
ly

-

, 81 pkg , , 0 for 95. At druggists-

.Stuto

.

of Florida ,

NuwroiiT , May 8. Austin Baldwin &
Co. , ogcnta of the State Line Steamships ,

this morning received a dispatch from
Qlasglow as follows :

"Steamer Degvou , Now York for Bris-
tol picked up , April 27 , two life boats ol

the State of Florada without 3ccupanti-
or gear. A sailing vessel bound wes-

lsignalled the "Steamer Oity of Home'
April 23rd , Lat. 40 Long 42. She had
shipreckod crow of n State Line Stcmnui-
on board. The "Oity of Homo" arrived
At Liverpool April 2? , from Now York.

A AIllliqnnlro'H Knliurc.-
N.

.

. Y. CorrsspondoUco to St. Louis Hopub
can.

The hard times of this spring nflbi
real estate , which is always first to suflc-

nnd last to respond , and several disa-
trous failures have occurred Among buili
ors , but nond of such moment as that i

John II. Donno , which occurred jcsto-
day. . Mr. Doano was a lawyer who wf-

brompt to invest his money in uptow
lots when the elevated railroads wore bi-

ing constructed , his idea being to orci
small houses for men of moderate monr
which would soil for §0,000 nnd §7GC-

each. . lie erected a Inrgn number c

these , which wore of bcnolit to the po
eons for whom they wore intended. Proi
the oalos of those ho increased his open
tions and enlarged the kind of house
As property increased in value ho hn
had to pay higher prices for lota on whic-
to build nnd profits wore correspondent !

decreased , tic , however , continue
buildinp , nnd , when the dull limes cami-
ho had a largo amount of property on h
hands which ho was unable to sell nt tli-

pricco it should have bought. Ho o :

peeled to make largo sales this *prin {

and if his expectations had boon rializo-
ho would not have been obliged lo mal
an assignment. But ho found n du
market , had to sell at a-loss , and , thinl-
ing it useless to sacrifice his fortune , an
jeopardize his creditors' interest * , ho di-

cidod to stop while there was yet time.-
To

.

'give nn idea of the extent of h
operations it may bo said Mr. Doano lu
erected over 1COO buildings , and a frion
who made the calculation said ho had co-

ered over 100 acres of land in this citj
with buildings. Throe thousand mo-

have boon employed at ono titno on h
various buildings.-

Mr.
.

. Donno was remarkably succcsaf-
iforsomo time , nnd ha had secured , as li

believed , a fortune of over a million nn-

a half. Ho was most liberal , and it
said that ho has given over §500,000 i

the Baptist church and its various institt-
tions , including the Rochester university
to which ho gave $100,000 cash. U
found his best returns from small house
which ho could sell readily.

Angostura Bitters , tlio world ronowno-
nppotlzer nnd invigorator , Imparts n dolicioti
flavor ( to all drinks nnd euros dyspopsli-
dlarrhrco , fever and ague. Try It , but bowai-
of counterfoils. Ask your grocer or yet
druggiflt for Iho gonulno Angostura , manufai-
turcd by Dr. .T. 1J. Sieport & Sons

13 UNFAILING
ASII IXPAI.LIIIH-

fEpileptic Flit
Fall 1 n f

Sickness , Convul-
slons , St. Vitus Dance , Alcoholism
Opiain Eating, Seminal Weakness , Im-

potency , Syphilis , Scrofula , and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.-
gSTo

.
{ Clergymen , Lawyers , LltcrnryMcn

Merchants , lianlfers , Ladles and nil whosi
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros
tratlon , Irregularities of the blood , stomach
bowcl8or kidneys , or who require a nerve
tonic , appetizer 01 etlmuleut.&awaritoi Jfer
fine w invaluable. i j ,

JSfThousnnds I

proclaim It the most'
wonderful L""lsor-
ant that ever sustain-
ed

¬

n sinking system.
1.50 , nt Druggists.
Tko DR. S. A. RICHMOND
VEDICAL CO. , Sole Pro-

iiriators.
-

'

. SI. Joseph , Mo.

ftfttt no nu n olicnmrt on < i s'c-nn ,
Co. . Agmts , Chicago , 111. '

Hcgencratlen fo

a per-
eralwautoftone.nn
Its usual concomil
ants , cljflpeiiela an-
neryousnces , Is tcl
dora dcrUaUo trot
the use of n noui-
Ishtnfr diet ami stltn-
u I of appetite , un-
aided. . A medlcln
that will effect a re-

mcnal of theEpccIfl-
ntvtaclu to ruiowx
health andvigor tba-
Is a frcnulno come
the , Is the real need
Histbepo 8C9rono)

this grand require
jucnt vhlch nuke
IlBstoWer'e Stonmcl

_ _ Bitters so iffootlri-
ors an Invlcrorant-

.rt
. sale by all Dniggltts and deal

generally.

ron ran ctmn OP ALL DISEASES op-

undriiULiiiv * .
rOHTWEKTYi-EAKS Tliimiilircyn' I

(Millie Velrrlnnrv bpcclllcn liavo boon jiscd bj-

I'nrincrs , Mock llrordcrH , J.lTprvHInMoand-
Turfinrn. . llornn Itnllninda , tlniuirncturrra ,

'Ull > IIIII ! lllpalllf , 1 lll
nud JMrnnxcrlcH. and others jaudllngi-

iTiiiiiVhrevii'
V.ltliiierfec ' Vrlrrlnnry Mlrnunl. KM pp,
8"nt f i i-o liy mnll on receipt of rrlc1. rocrau-

rj> l'nniililtn icnt Irco on opp-
IUUI'ATIIIl ! BIEU-CO ,

10 !) I'ultou Street. New Yortt.

VltntVafenrBS nnd Pro*
tratlon from over work o-

Indtucretlon ,

und promptly
Boon tn nso SO yeUri ,

U tua inostsucocr-
fulreinedrkuown.

-
. . . .

largo vial ol powder f-

cetntotnrlce. . lliniiilirr> > ' llolneu. AIrd. < X )<
UIojtCatiaoguBfjeu.1 10 !) fulluu tit. . N. Y-

wHED STAE LINE
JolRlan Boyal and U.S. Mall Steamers

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

IEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,
, Germany , Italy , Holland and France

St x r&Re Outward , 120 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , $20 ;

xcurslon , 910 , Including bedding , etc , 2d Cablu , ISO ;

ound Trip , tOO 00 ; Kxounlon , (100 ; Saloon from ( 0-

o (90 ; Exouttlon iI'llO to 816-

0.tJPetor

.

Wright & Song , Gen , Agent * NS Bread'-
ay N. Y-

.Caldwell

.

IlamUton & Co. , Omaha. P. EL Glod-
i u ti Co. , 208 N. 10th Street , Omaha ; D. K. Kim.
ill , OmahaAeenU. m&a od-ly

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Deblltj!

10F MANLY V1UOH , Spermatorr-
Shooa , eta , when all other run*
fdlei fait A mrt guaranteed-

.r
.

H.50 a bottle , largo bottle , fout
tlmea the quautltv , 15. Uy ex-

preM
-

to any adurew. Bald b-

aUdruggUU.
>

. ENGLISH UEDl-
AL INSTITUTE, Proi'rieton' , 718 Olive Street , Bt-

.oul
.

, Mo-
."I

.
have sold Sir Aitley Cooper') Vital Rettoratirt-

ir years. Urery customer tpoaki highly ol it I-

DheolUtlnglycndorM it as a remedy ot true merit-
."a

.

f OOOOUJLK ,
nw ha eV. 1 1888 u

nMIM.'vnb.uriui. . Arrt4t l . U l flft 2i lgM > r'-
vtuvU [UH > f m. " 4 U ill IUBIM' Jn.lt Ti, Ik 4

W.uft wuViu. f | , i ; tit U (4MUi4-

tMr

.ulHMj * - . . .U MltJSo> .

J. W,
JJI

Tlio usniuls llttfitcncd to their Orrtvc-

Ilnlying on testimonials written in vl-
vi glowing langungo of aomo mirnculou

cures made by aomo largely puffed u-

dootor or patent medicine has haatcnc
thousands to their graves j boliovlng ii
their nlmosl Insane faith that the snm
miracle will bo performed on them , nn
that thcso testimonials make the cures
while the BO called mcdlcino is nil th
time hastening them to thoirL'ravesV
hnvo avoided publishing testimonials , n
they do not make the curoa , although w
have

THOUSANDS UCOM THOUSANDS
of thorn , of the most wonderful cures
voluntarily sent us. It is our medicine
Hop Bittcra , that makes the cures. I
has never failed and never can , Wo wil
give reference to any ono for any discas-
similiar to their own if desired , or will re-
fer to any neighbor , ns there is not
neighborhood in the known world bu
can show its cures by Hop Bittors. .

A MWNO JOKE-
.A

.
prominent physician of 1'lttsburg said t-

a lady patient who was complaining of lie
continued 111 health , nnd of Ida inability t
euro her , Jokingly enid ! "Try Hop IMttoral
The lady took it in earnest nnd used the Bit
tora , from which she obtained pormanon
health , She now laughs nt the doctor 01 hi
joke , but ho Is not so welt pleased with It, a-

it cost hsmn, frond mticntF-
KES Ol' JOUTOIIS.

The foe of doctors is an item that vor;

many persons are interested in. Wo be-

lieve the schedule for visits n 3.0C
which would tax n man Ji-s d to h
bed for a year , nnd in nco d of dally via
it , over 1.000 a year for medical ntton
dance alonol And ono single bottle o
Hop bitters taken in time would save th
§1.000 aud all the year's sickness.-

A

.
LADY'S WISH-

."Oh
.

, how I do wish my skin was ns cloa
and soft as yours , " oald nlady to her friom-
"You can easily make it so ," answered thf-

riond. . "How ?" inquired the first lady. "15

using Hop Bittern that makes pure , rich bloo
and blooming health. It did It for mo as yo-
observe. . "

OIVEX UP BY HIE DOCTOR-
S."la

.
it possible that Mr. Godfrey is u

and at worlr , and cured by so simple
remedy ? "

"I nsauro you it ia true that ho is en-

tirely cured , and with nothing but Ho-
Bittcra , aud only ton days ago his doctor
gayo him up and eaid ho must die , fron
Kidney and Liver troubles 1-

'McCAETHY & BUEES

218 14TH STREET , BET. FATRtfAB
AND DOUGLAS.-

A.

.

. F. GROSS. ,

OABtNET WORK , HTJOH AS
'

COUNTERS , BARS , JOE BOXES
LIBRARIES ,

and al kinds of office work a specialty Call or ai-
ilrcsj 1303 Jackson Street , Onuha , N-

eb.BEEXEL

.

& MAUL ,

(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN G. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

t the aid Blind 1417 larnam street. Orders by tclt-
8iaph solicited and promptly attested to-

.DUFHENE

.

& MENDELSOHN.43-

TREMOVED

.

TO OMAHA NATIONAL (B-

ASEGEE & TONER ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

II-

WitlPS , ETO.-
We

.
mnko a very flno light harness , and have al-

tnya
-

on hand a lull line ot Horse Clothing , Curry-
Combs , Brushes *, etc.-

o.

.

o. 116 N. Ida St. . Ouiaha m.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND DEALER IN-

Malic Cases , Coins , Caste Sbronfls ,
ETC. , ETC. ,

OOOFarimmSt. , - OMAHA , MSBc-

lcgraphlo orJ.ra promptly Mtendol to , Coroner
oitico. Tela lionoNo. SiL

IRON AND SLATK IIOOKINO-

.B.

.

.

1111 Douglas St. . Omaha , Neb.

MANUFACTURER 07-

Balvamzea Iron Cornices

rrDormer Windows , Flntali , Tin , Iron ami Slate
oollng , fipecht's 1'aUnt Metalllo Skylight , Intent

djueted llatchct Bar and Bracket SlichlriL ,'. I am
10 general agent for the above line of Roods. Iron
cueing , Greetings. Balustrade * , V.ranilw. Iron Bank
tolllncfi , Window BUnds , Collar Guards ; ulso general
; ent for 1'eeriion & Hill's 1'atent Insli'e' Blind.

THIS BKLTorllcgcnrao-
tor Is made expressly for
the cure of derangements

, of the generative urgan ! .
Thtre U no rulAtake about
this Instrument , the con-
.tluuous

.
stream of KLKC *

TIUOITY peimeatlng
through the parts must res-
tore them to nulthy action
Do not confound t"ls with
Kloctrlo Bolts advertised to-

uro all lll| from headjto toe. It ia lor the ON 12 sneo-
Jo

-
purpose. For circulars Riving full Information ,

ddrou Cheever Electrio Belt Co. , iUSI Washington
t , Chicago 111.

SPRING-
s the season in n hlch bad or poisoned blood Is most
t to show Itself, Nature at thU Juncture , needs

omethlng toasslttlt In throwing off the Impurities
hidi liaie collected by the sluggish circulation of-

lood during the cold winter ironths. Sfl'| bpcci-
o ! s nature's K'eat hcl |>cr , as It ia a puraly vegetable
leratlvo and tonic ,

Her. L. B. Faint , Mason , Ga. , write * : "Wo Iiavo-

cen using Suilt's Bi clUcat the onihuis'houio as
remedy for Vlool complaint * , and ai a general
wallh tonic , and had reuurkable rouiltslrom-
jiiiw on the children andotuitujcs of the Institu-
ou

-

UUsuoh an excellent touto > nd keens the
oodso pure , that then ) item is less uble to dl-

sae , It I as cured aoinft ol our ch Idren of Scrolulx"-

W II. Gilbert , druggist , Albany Oa , wrlUi ; "Wo-
reselllug lirgequ utl 1 ol Hwllt'a H wlUolor a-

itlnga eratho aud general htalth toile , did with
i b tr 'Ulti. U It nu * largely u d inprccn-
ve

-

and cure for Malaiia. There are n y rcmaik.-
Uo

.

evidences vt Its meilt lu this suction ' '

Our IrcatUa on Blood and Skiu DUeases milled

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3, AttMJta , Ok-

Y, oaco ,

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
Columns , Pilasters , Lintels , Fencing , Creating , Railing , Etc. .

Oast , and Wrought Iron Boams.

for Tim HYATT I ItH3IA'MC IIGIITB.

THE MURRAY IRON WORKS CO. , Burlington , Iowa.
THE LARdEST IRON WORKING E8TADLISHMENT IN THE ST-

ATE.THELEADINO

.

(Y

4(19( and WliDodRcSt. . I OMAHA. NEB

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It

n
Is the beet and cheapest food lor otoot cl any klnJ. One pound is eqcilto throe pounds of corn

stock lea with Ground OH Citoln the Fall and Winter , Instead of running down , will Increase In weight
and bo In good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , M well ni others , who use It can loftily to
Its merits. Try It and Judco for yourwlvce. Piloo 8i6 00 per Ka : no charge for sacks. Address

WOOnUvtflKKn i >7 , Opiflhi N-

ob.VT'HIOLEl

.

S.

TEE NEW HOUSE OF

Fine Havanu , Key West and Domestic Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos ,

Trial Orders Solicited , Satisfaction Gnaranteefl , I *** *** *

' iKAtt-

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , Omaha , Neb,

DEALERS I-
Nall's[

FIEE AND BUEGLAE.PKOOF

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

&aina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 from 60-

to $120 per 1000 ,

AND tfHE FOLLONVING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Srapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. Hew Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES-

.53f

.

STEELE, JOHNSQN& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers
[. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper) Chicago , Mau-

ager
-

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

'GENTS

.

' FOn BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN &?RHND POWDER Cb

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. CLAR-

KE.LEMETON
.

& CLAUSE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KENWAKD DR01 6 CO. )

Paints.O-
AU.WS

.
> -


